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urrent economic climate. Greater awareness and understanding is
arranted. Recognition of potential risk factors for complications
ay allow earlier detection of potential cases and thereby reduce
heir number and in turn the socioeconomic cost.
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.413
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utcome of total hip replacement for sub capital neck of femur
racture in younger active patients—our experience in a non-
pecialized centre
. Campbell, U. Munir, N. Emms ∗
St Helens and Knowsley Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust, Liverpool, UK
Introduction: There is an increasing number of total hip replace-
ents (THR) being carried out primarily on patients with a sub
apital fracture reﬂecting the change of opinion nationally towards
more positive view on replacement as the initial choice of treat-
ent for these fractures.Anumberof randomised trialshave shown
hat THR results in better function and improvement in health-
elated quality of life (HRQoL) and has a lower failure rate than
nternal ﬁxation.
Aims: To compare the early results of THR in our younger, active
atients after fracture neck of femur (NOF) with large series from
pecialized centres.
Materials and methods: BetweenMay 2008 andApril 2009, there
ere 9 patients who underwent THR for a fracture NOF. Eight were
ery active prior to fracture, undertaking swimming, Gym work-
uts, recreational walking and manual work. One patient had an
rthritic hip associated with his fracture.
There were 5 female and 4 male, average age 70 (46–89). Six
ere performed via the posterior approach, three via the hardinge
pproach. Surgery was performed by one of ﬁve general consultant
rthopaedic surgeons.
Five implants were uncemented with 36mm heads, four were
emented with 28mm heads.
Results: There have been no dislocations. There have been no
evision procedures. The mean follow up is 5.5 months (1–14).
here were no post-operative complications. At the last review, all
atients had returned to the same level of mobility as pre opera-
ively including manual work, Pilates and regular gym activity. The
verageOxfordHipScorewas30.5 (13–46).All patients are satisﬁed
ith their outcomes.
Conclusions: Our early results compare favorably with larger
ublished series from specialized centres. We share the positive
iew on replacement as the initial choice of treatment for these
ractures in more active patients. However, we believe that patient
election is an important factor. Longer term follow-up is required
n our cohort of patients.
The remainder of the abstracts presented at the British Trauma
ociety meeting can be found below.
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.4141 (2010) 131–166
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The efﬁciency of full body radiography ‘Lodox Statscan’ in
the detection of peripheral skeletal fractures in adult trauma
patients
D.S. Evangelopoulosa,b,∗, S. Deylea, T. Brehmera, L.M.
Bennekera,b, R. Haslera,b, L. Martinolli a,b, H. Zimmermanna,
A.K. Exadaktylosa
a Department of Emergency Medicine, University Hospital Bern,
Switzerland
b Department for Orthopaedic Surgery, University Hospital Bern,
Switzerland
Introduction: As part of the primary survey, polytrauma patients
in our emergency department are examined using the new ‘Lodox
Statscan’ (LS) digital low-radiation imaging device. The LS provides
full-body anterior and lateral views based on enhanced linear slot-
scanning technology, in accordance with the recommended ATLS
Guidelines. This study’s objectives were to establish whether LS
appropriately rules out peripheral bone injuries and to examine
whether LS imaging provides adequate information for the preop-
erative planning of such lesions.
Methods: 245 consecutive polytrauma patients aged 16 years
or more undergoing LS imaging were included in this retrospective
chart analysis. The results of LS scanswere reviewed and compared
to additional plain radiographs or computed tomography scans,
whenever further radiological imaging was required to determine
consecutive therapy.
Results: The sensitivity and speciﬁcity of the LS scans were 73%
and 100% respectively for peripheral skeletal injuries. Additional
plain radiographs were performed in 50% of cases for (1) supe-
rior focusing and more precise resolution of the affected part of
the body, (2) additional second or third plane, (3) additional infor-
mation about fracture type and planning of the surgical approach,
and (4) for preoperative planning of implant size and position-
ing on calibrated digitized ﬁlms, <1% because of the low quality of
the LS scan, and <1% because the fracture zone had not been fully
captured.
Conclusion: The study demonstrates that despite LS’ high sensi-
tivity and speciﬁcity in the detection of peripheral skeletal injuries,
additional radiological imaging for diagnostic or preoperative rea-
sons was required. Our results imply that LS, although efﬁcient for
patient screening in the emergency room, cannot always rule out
peripheral skeletal injuries.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.415
1A.2
The impact of full body computed radiography (Lodox Statscan)
in paediatric traumapatients: can it replace conventional radio-
graphy?
D.S. Evangelopoulosa, M. Von Tobelb, D. Cholewab, R. Wolf c, R.
Haslera, L. Martinolli a, Z. Zacharioub, A.K. Exadaktylosa,∗
a Department of Emergency Medicine, Inselspital, Bern, Switzerland
b Department of Pediatrics, Inselspital, Bern, Switzerland
c Department of Pediatric Radiology, Inselspital, Bern, Switzerland
Introduction: As part of the primary survey, polytrauma patients
in our emergency department are examined according to advanced
trauma life support (ATLS) rules, using thenew ‘LodoxStatscan’ (LS)
digital low-radiation imaging device. This study’s objectives were
to establish whether entrance and effective radiation doses of LS in
children were comparable to those of paediatric computed radio-
graphy (CR), to evaluate the scanning speed for both techniques
